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Applying interferometric SAR (InSAR) analysis to the 2008 Iwate-Miyagi Nairiku earthquake, we detected
notable ground displacements of several tens of centimeters to about 1.2 m that extend further south of the
epicentral area. We explained the InSAR data by constructing a faultmodel consisting of four WNW dipping and
one ESE dipping reverse faults. The residuals between observed and modeled deformation are less than 6 cm in
most of the area, which is comparable to the errors caused by atmospheric effect. To ﬁll the lack of InSAR data
in the hypocentral area, we applied a pixel matching technique to the intensity images, which shows a shortening
in range offsets by as much as ∼2 m along a narrow zone stretching along the eastern foot of Mt. Kurikoma,
indicating a localized uplift. We also found remarkable contrasts in the range offsets around the low coherence
area equivalent to a very large displacement gradient to the WNW of the hypocentral area as well as ESE. We
conclude that the main faulting occurred on the WNW dipping reverse faults, but that the overall geometry of
the fault system is quite complex including at least one conjugate faulting, as also supported by the hypocentral
distribution of aftershocks.
Key words: 2008 Iwate-Miyagi Nairiku earthquake, pixel offset ﬁeld, stereoscopic effect, complex fault struc-
ture.
1. Introduction
On 14 June 2008, a Mj 7.2 earthquake struck northeast
Japan. The epicenter was to the northeast of Mt. Kurikoma,
an active volcano (Fig. 1). To the northeast of the epicenter,
only one west dipping thrust fault (Dedana fault) is known
to be active (Fig. 1). We obtained the overall ground dis-
placement ﬁeld associated with the earthquake using two
complementary data sets: phase changemaps from interfer-
ometric synthetic aperture radar (InSAR) and range offsets
maps from the amplitude correlation of SAR images. The
purpose of this study is to clarify the fault conﬁguration by
constructing a fault model that can explain the SAR data.
For this purpose, we used the InSAR data to constrain the
fault geometry and coseismic slip and discuss the results in
view of the range offsets. We modeled the fault system us-
ing several small fault rectangles having uniform slip rather
than one large fault (i.e., only one geometry) with much
freedom in the slip distribution.
2. InSAR Data Analysis
We processed ALOS/PALSAR data by Gamma software
(Wegmu¨ler and Werner, 1997). For the ascending orbit
(Fig. 2(a)), we chose the data acquired on 21 June 2007 and
23 June 2008 because of the shortest perpendicular base-
line (−303 m). For the descending orbit (Fig. 2(b)), we
used the data acquired on 29 August 2007 and 16 July 2008
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because both of data sets were acquired by ﬁne resolution
mode (perpendicular baseline is −774 m). All of these data
were taken with an off-nadir angle of 34.3 degree. Little
ionospheric effect can be found in those interferograms. We
also corrected for the residual phase assuming a linear el-
evation dependence of the atmospheric phase delay. Fig-
ures 2(a) and (b) show a wide area of coherence loss even
with L-band sensor of ALOS/PALSAR.
This earthquake took place in a mountainous area where
differences in elevation caused large artifacts in the pixel
offsets due to a slight difference in satellite positions before
and after the earthquake (stereoscopic effect) (Michel et al.,
1999). We removed this artifact by elevation-dependent co-
registration fully incorporating a 50 m mesh digital eleva-
tion map provided by the Geographical Survey Institute of
Japan.
Both the ascending and descending images indicate re-
markable range changes in the radar line-of-sight direction
(LOS) to the south of the epicentral area (Fig. 2(a, b)),
where the opposite signs of LOS across the hypocentral
area indicate that the WNW-ESE horizontal convergentmo-
tion dominates in the LOS interferometric signal. In the as-
cending image, the LOS spans from 115 cm away from
the satellite around the summit of Mt. Kurikoma to about
75 cm toward the satellite around the eastern foot of the
mountain.
3. Fault Modeling
We constructed a fault model consisting of ﬁve rectan-
gular faults with uniform slip. To minimize the effect of
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Table 1. Fault parameters of our preferred model. We deﬁne the location of each fault as its center. The unit of length, width, and depth are in
kilometers. Dip, strike, and slip angle are in degrees, and slip is in meters. Mw is the equivalent moment magnitude. We adopted the convention
deﬁned by Aki and Richards (1980).
Fault Longitude Latitude Length Width Depth Dip Strike Slip angle Slip Mw
F1 140.90 39.12 9.0 5.0 4.0 27.0 190 80 1.5 6.1
F2 140.895 39.04 8.5 6.8 2.3 37.5 180 76 3.0 6.4
F3 140.85 38.99 10.0 6.5 2.6 53.0 355 71 2.1 6.3
F4 140.854 38.94 10.2 6.5 2.2 30.0 200 62 6.4 6.7
F5 140.79 38.85 7.5 3.0 2.3 55.0 200 80 2.0 6.0
orbit estimation error and atmospheric noise, we limited the
modeled region to the proximity of the hypocenter. We ﬁrst
found plausible ranges of each fault parameter by a trial-
and-error forward modeling approach, and then adopted a
grid-search approach to obtain the preferable fault parame-
ters. Figures 2(c) and (d) indicate the synthetic LOS cal-
culated by an elastic half-space dislocation model (Okada,
1992). Considering the high heat ﬂow and shallow depth
of the hypocenter, we take the rigidity as 30 GPa. The pre-
ferred fault parameters and moment releases are listed in
Table 1. The total seismic moment and its equivalent mo-
mentmagnitude are 2.54×1019 Nm and ∼6.9, respectively.
Among the ﬁve faults, four dip towards WNW and one dips
ESE, which means our model suggests a conjugate fault-
ing near the epicentral area. All the faults have relatively
larger dip-slip components than the left lateral components
(Fig. 2(c, d) and Table 1). The residuals from the observed
interferograms are shown in Fig. 2(e, f) in which our model
explains the observation except for the very narrow zone
surrounding the low coherence area. The residuals are less
than 6 cm in most area, which is comparable to the er-
rors caused by atmospheric effect. According to our model,
there should be a large uplift zone above each fault patches
trending along the eastern foot of the Mt. Kurikoma. We
discuss the plausibility of our model inside the hypocentral
area in the next section.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
Interferometric coherence was signiﬁcantly lost in the
proximity of the hypocentral area (Fig. 2). To elucidate
the ground displacement there, we applied a pixelmatching
technique to the intensity images created from SAR data
(e.g., Tobita et al., 2001; Pathier et al., 2006).
The results show a large negative offset in range direc-
tion up to 2 m for both the ascending and descending data
in a narrow zone stretching in the N-S direction along the
eastern foot of Mt. Kurikoma (Fig. 3), which means a lo-
calized uplift in the hypocentral area. The localized uplift
area coincides very well with the low-coherence area in the
InSAR images of Fig. 2. Therefore, we may attribute the
low-coherence to the strong displacement gradient associ-
ated with the signiﬁcant uplift due to the fault motion just
below there.
It should be noted that there are remarkable contrasts
in the range offsets to the WNW (Fig. 3(a)) and ESE
(Fig. 3(b)) of the hypocentral area equivalent to a very large
displacement gradient, which supports the existence of the
ESE dipping fault in our fault model (F3 in Fig. 2(c, d)) as












Fig. 1. Tectonic setting. Inset shows studied area (red rectangle). Red
star indicates epicenter of the main-shock determined by the National
Research Institute for Earth Sciences and Disaster Prevention (NIED).
White circles indicate epicenters of earthquakes during 14 June to 18
September 2008 provided by the Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA).
White frames indicate surface projections of the faults proposed in this
study. Thick white lines indicate the upper edges. Yellow solid and
broken frames show the areas acquired by ascending and descending
orbit in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Blue lines indicate the section lines
for each ﬁgure of Fig. 4. Red lines indicate surface traces of the Dedana
fault system (Nakata and Imaizumi, 2002). YKD: Mt. Yakeishi, KRK:
Mt. Kurikoma, ARD: Mt. Arao.
lated from our model (Fig. 3(c, d)) show similar patterns
to the observations. We need to reduce the error in the
range offsets in the future to check if each fault segment
of our model is more continuous. Figure 4 shows the depth
cross-sections of hypocenters provided by the JMA, which
suggests variable fault conﬁgurations in the aftershock area.
The hypocenters are a bit deeper than the fault model, but
those recently relocated by Okada et al. (2008) are shal-
lower and consistent with our fault model. In the northern
sections (BB′ to CC′ in Fig. 4), we can identify two fault
planes, of which one dips to the east and another to the west,
which is consistent with conjugate faulting expressed as F2
and F3 in our model. As can be seen in the southern part
(EE′), the depth gets much shallower than the northern part
and the hypocentral distribution have no outstanding char-
acteristic. The plan view of epicenter in Fig. 1 shows few
earthquakes around the geothermal area like Mt. Kurikoma
and the Onikobe caldera. The combination of a low seis-
micity level and a low interferometric coherence would im-


























































Fig. 2. (a) Observed length changes in the radar line of sight direction (LOS) over the earthquake on 14 June 2008 derived from SAR data acquired
by ALOS/PALSAR ascending orbit (Path 402, frame 760–780), and (b) Descending orbit (Path 57, frame 2820–2840). The orbit and LOS directions
are indicated by black arrows. (c) Simulated LOS for ascending orbit, and (d) descending orbit. The fault parameters are listed in Table 1. White
frames and vectors indicate the fault positions and slip vectors projected onto the surface, respectively. Thick line indicates upper edge of each fault.
(e) Residuals of the simulated LOS from observations for ascending orbit and (f) descending orbit. Red star indicates the epicenter. White area of






































Fig. 3. Range component of the ground displacement derived by pixel matching technique for (a) ascending and (b) descending orbit, respectively. The
same component calculated from our fault model for (c) ascending orbit and (d) descending orbit, respectively, are also plotted. Blue region indicates
range shortening, and red indicates opposite. White arrows indicate the locations of large displacement gradient. Thick white lines indicate upper
edges of the faults F1 to F5. Thin white frames in (c) and (d) indicate the surface projections of each fault. Other symbols are the same as Fig. 1.






































Fig. 4. Depth sections of hypocenters projected onto ﬁve section lines
perpendicular to the fault segments F1 to F5, with a projection width
equal to the segments length. The section lines and epicenters are
indicated in Fig. 1. Black dots indicate hypocenters of earthquakes that
occurred during 14 June to 18 September 2008. The hypocentral data
was provided by JMA. Red lines in each ﬁgure represent the faults F1
to F5 projected onto each section.
ply a localized intensive surface deformation enhanced by a
low crustal strength, as usually expected for such a geother-
mal area.
From InSAR and range offset ﬁeld, we found that the
overall crustal deformation is characterized by (1) regional
WNW-ESE horizontal convergence and (2) localized large
uplift along the N-S narrow band stretching along the east-
ern foot of Mt. Kurikoma. A large contrast in the range
offset to the WNW and ESE of the incoherent area (white
arrows in Fig. 3(a, b)) and two planar distributions of
hypocenters (Fig. 4) attest to the conjugate faulting as pro-
posed in our model (F2 and F3). Thus, we concluded that
the rupture process of the 2008 Iwate-Miyagi Nairiku earth-
quake was considerably complex; the main slip is WNW
dipping shallow thrustmotion, but at least one ESE dipping
fault motion also took place.
Such a complex faulting has been observed for shallow
earthquakes in the continental crust, such as the 2004 mid-
Niigata prefecture earthquake (Kato et al., 2006; Okada et
al., 2006), and the 2007 Chuetsu-Oki earthquake (Aoki et
al., 2008; Kato et al., 2008). The old caldera structure
around Mt. Kurikoma would be another cause of this com-
plexity (Umino et al., 1998; Takada and Furuya, 2009).
In contrast to conventional ground-based geodetic data, the
SAR data allow us to examine the entire area around the
hypocenter and to illuminate complex fault geometries be-
cause of its very high spatial resolution. We leave two
things for future studies which will reveal more detailed
fault conﬁguration. The ﬁrst is a joint inversion of the
InSAR data and the near-ﬁeld range offsets. The second
would be to reduce atmospheric noise with a more care-
ful analysis of elevation-dependent atmospheric phase de-
lay and image stackings (e.g., Cavalie´ et al., 2008).
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